
NEW WEBSITE FOR LECTIONARY READINGS 

THE WEBPAGE IS IN CALENDAR FORM—JUST CLICK ON THE DATE AND YOU WILL 

SEE THE READINGS FOR THAT DAY. 

https://www.lectionarypage.net/CalndrsIndexes/Calendar2019.html 

Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost 

Sunday, October 6th 

October 6, 2019    Phone 845 343 6101   FAX 845 343 8321   www.gracechurchmiddletown.org   email gracesec@warwick.net 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

“Evil is like a shadow - it has 
no real substance of its own, 
it is simply a lack of light. You 
cannot cause a shadow to dis-

appear by trying to fight it, 
stamp on it, by railing against 
it, or any other form of emo-
tional or physical resistance. 

In order to cause a shadow to 
disappear, you must shine 
light on it.” -Shakti Gawain 

8:00 AM  

Chalice Phyllis Guardino 

2nd Chalice  

Acolyte Torry Guardino 

O.T. Lector Phyllis Guardino 

N.T. Lector Beverly Bailey 

Intercessor Lisa DeNisco 

Usher Lisa DeNisco 

Usher Gail Lichwick 

10:30 AM  

Subdeacon Marlene Presley 

M.C. Rick Scott 

Thurifer Lizzy Ortega 

Crucifer David Brokaw 

Acolyte 1 David White 

Acolyte 2 Claire Newquist 

O.T. Lector Rowan Bloomer 

N.T. Lector Grace Gutierrez 

Intercessor Joseph Barrett 

Usher Joseph Barrett 

Usher Eileen Barrett 

http://www.gracechurchmiddletown.org/
https://www.lectionarypage.net/CalndrsIndexes/Calendar2019.html
http://www.gracechurchmiddletown.org
mailto:gracesec@warwick.net


  

Upcoming Events 
Saturday, October 5  11:00 AM:  Charles Cawein Memorial Service 

Sunday, October 6  8:00 AM:  Holy Eucharist Rite I 
    10:30 AM:  Holy Eucharist Rite II 

Wednesday, October 9 10:00 AM:  Healing Mass 

Saturday, October 12 11:00 AM:  Louise Schmidt Memorial Service 

Sunday, October 13  8:00 AM:  Holy Eucharist Rite I 
    10:30 AM:  Holy Eucharist Rite II 

Monday, October 14  Office closed for Columbus Day 

Wednesday, October 16 10:00 AM:  Healing Mass 

Thank you 

I would like to thank my parish family 

for all of your thoughts, prayers and 

cards during my recent surgery.  

Knowing how much you cared about my recovery 

meant a great deal to me.  I am doing well and 

getting stronger every day although there is some 

soreness around the surgical site.  I hope to be 

back to church in the very near future.           

Thankfully, Sue Scott 

S hopRite Grocery Gift Certificates are avail-
able for sale EVERY Sunday after each ser-

vice.  Grace Church receives 5% on the sale of 
the cards from ShopRite, while you purchase 
the cards at face value!  Shoprite gift cards 
can make shopping for the family easy.  Our 
ongoing fundraiser of Shoprite gift cards helps 
you prepare your meals while helping Grace  
Church.  Please keep us in mind when prepar-
ing your shopping lists! 

W e are happy and 
pleased to announce 

that we can accept credit 
card purchases for the 
ShopRite gift cards.  So, if 
you use a rewards credit card 
you can now accumulate 

points while supporting Grace Church!   

STEWARDSHIP 2020 

A nip is in the air and the leaves are turning color 

and that can mean the arrival of many wonderful 

fall events.  Not the least of these (at least as far as 

Episcopalian’s are concerned) is the arrival of Stew-

ardship Sunday. 

Sunday, October 27th will be the day that we have 

designated for our opportunity to renew our com-

mitment to our faith, to our church and to our-

selves.  It is our time to examine our commitment 

to God.  We have several weeks to pray on this, 

http://gracechurchmiddletown.org/calendar.html
http://gracechurchmiddletown.org/calendar.html
http://www.gracechurchmiddletown.org/calendar.html


HELP WANTED:   We are in need of individuals who are in-

terested in serving on the altar during our 8 AM and 10:30 

AM services.  New servers usually start as acolyte at the 8 

AM service and crucifer and acolyte at the 10:30 AM ser-

vice.  Training is provided ahead of your being scheduled 

and everyone serving on the altar when you are scheduled 

is always happy to help provide guidance.  If you feel that 

you are called to this ministry or if you have any questions, 

please contact either    Father Victor or Claire Newquist.  

On Saturday, October 12th immediately fol-

lowing Louise Schmidt’s Memorial Service, 

David Schmidt has invited everyone in 

attendance to Tony Boffa’s Restaurant, 75 

Railroad Ave, Middletown for a reception.    

After the service, it may be necessary for 

those with cars to give rides to those who 

do not.  ~Joe 



 

OVERNIGHT     VOLUNTEERS      NEEDED 

 

Greater Middletown Interfaith Council’s Warming Station 

A safe, overnight space for homeless men and women. 

Beginning Sunday evening November 17, 2019 and continuing each night (9 P.M. to 7 A.M.) during the cold 
months the Warming Station in Middletown will host and extend its hours for community needs to provide a warm 
and safe environment for homeless adults (up to 30) living on the streets in Middletown through April 2, 2020. 

Men and Women are encouraged to volunteer overnight to supervise Middletown homeless men and women 
who have been screened for suitability.  

Are you called to this service? 

Join us at one of the following orientation/training sessions   on                  

Thursday, October 17, 2019                                 Tuesday, October 22, 2019   

                                       Wednesday, October 30, 2019 

  

  Each session begins at 7:00 P.M.                     This training will take place at: 

      St. Paul’s United Methodist Church  
     58 West Main Street 
     Middletown, NY 10940 (Use Mulberry St.        

     entrance) 

To volunteer to serve at The Warming Station or if you have questions, contact Marilyn (845
-346-6110) or midduce@hvc.rr.com,  or Dave (845-741-4799) or dbbechtle@aol.com 

If you’ve already been trained, go to our website and click on VOLUNTEER to sign up. 

https://www.middletownwarmingstation.com 

mailto:midduce@hvc.rr.com
mailto:dbbechtle@aol.com


 

 

 

 

October 2, 2019  

My Beloved Sisters and Brothers, 

Christ unites us all as one body, and when one part of the body is in pain, the rest of the body cannot ig-

nore it – but must work to alleviate that pain in any way we can. For we are all one in Christ Jesus, our Sav-

ior.  

Like many of you, I have been deeply moved by the complete devastation Hurricane Dorian caused upon 

the islands of the Bahamas. At last count, the official death toll is 52 people; with more than 1,000 missing 

and an estimated 70,000 homeless. As the scale of the destruction unfolds, it becomes increasingly appar-

ent that our sisters and brothers in the Bahamas are dealing with a catastrophe that has profound long-

term social and economic consequences. 

Although making donations to the Episcopal Relief and Development Fund is a good way to direct funds 

towards the national church’s efforts in Recovery, the Episcopal Diocese of New York, in response to this 

tragedy, has created a recovery fund to be used for individuals and churches requesting Diocesan programs 

and team work supporting specific projects, partnerships, and mission with the Diocese of The Bahamas.  

I ask that during the coming weeks congregations across the Diocese take up a special collection in support 

of the recovery effort in the Bahamas. Additionally, I ask that you keep all those affected by this disaster, 

those working to assist them and those who lost their lives in your prayers.  

Contributions may be made by check payable to the Episcopal Diocese of New York with the memo: 

‘Bahamas Recovery Fund.' Please mail the check to the address at the bottom of this email, or you may 

contribute. 

 

 

In Christ,  

 

 

The Right Reverend Andrew ML Dietsche 

Bishop of New York 

Please send checks to: 
Episcopal Diocese of New York 

Attn: The Rev. Yamily Bass-Choate 
1047 Amsterdam Avenue, New York, NY 10025  

 

 To contribute on-line 

Click Here 

https://www.dioceseny.org/bahamas-recovery
https://www.dioceseny.org/bahamas-recovery
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To submit suggestions, articles or notices please email Kathryn Parker kmparker2255@gmail.com  or Nancy Karp aprilseven2@gmail.com 

Contact Your Vestry 

Wardens 

Joseph Barrett jbar1021@gmail.com                Claire Newquist cnewquist@frontiernet.net 

        Clerk of the Vestry                                           Treasurer 

Bill Gunn bgunn@hvc.rr.com         Janet Cusack  jlcomg83@gmail.com 

Vestry 

Lourdes Cruz lcruz1959@gmail.com                 Anne Caldwell acfain@earthlink.net  

Joseph Gayton gaygreatguy@yahoo.com   Connie Herm cherm51@yahoo.com  

John Cusack j.cusack@usa.net                          Sue Scott rsuescott@gmail.com 

Allison McLean  apsmclean@hotmail.com                 

Pepe Gutierrez gutierrezpepe@me.com  

 

P lease remember to take a look at the 
Goodshop Program (www.goodshop.com).  

You just might like it! 

Try out our audio mixer to listen to the 10:30 
Sunday Mass live.  No matter where 
you are you can join us in worship. 

Just click here! 

Coffee Hour Fellowship 
Thinking about signing up for Coffee Hour? Go online to  http://www.signupgenius.com/
go/30e0f4da5a722a4f58-coffee and click on the picture to sign up for an upcoming Coffee Hour. You may 
sign up from home or, if you don’t have access to the Internet, Call Chris at 342-3561, or Patty at 386-
5622 and we’ll find you a Coffee Hour that’s available.  

Remember, we have some coffee hours in which we get by with cookies.  When you see something yum-
my on sale, call one of us to see what Sunday is available.  Or, find a fellow parishioner and do a Coffee 
Hour together.  

Donations of funds or supplies are always accepted gladly, and if you don’t feel up to the task of hosting a 
coffee hour, you may make a monetary donation and we will happily shop for you. 

Vestry News 

The next Vestry meeting will be held in 

the Parish House Boardroom on       

October 17th starting at 7:30 pm.   All 

are invited to attend! 

 

To read the highlights of the June 20, 2019 

Vestry meeting, click here. 

 To read the highlights of the May 16, 2019 

Vestry meeting, click here. 
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